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' OREGON WEATHKK 4

Fair and cooler; Thursday,
4- - fair and warmer, gentle north- -

4 westerly winds.
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KILLS HIS PARTNER

The Jury convened for the fcquest
of Henry MiNer, who was shot and
killed last Sunday morning near
Reedsport by John W. DeVoe, his
bunting companion, brought in a ver-
dict of accidental death, states Cor-
oner Hitter, who lias returned from
the scene of the tragedy.

Every evidence pointed to the
shooting as entirely accidental, says
air. Bitter, and the story told by
young DeVoe was so straightforward
and convincing that there was never

doubt in the minds of the jurors
as to the nature of the accident. Ac-

cording to Mr. DeVoe, he. with
Henry .Miller, went out Saturday
evening to hunt deer. In the mid-
dle of the next morning, he contin-
ued, they separated. Miller was to
stay at a certain spot on Dean's
mountain, on which they were hunt-
ing, until TteVoe should Join him.
iDeVoe left Miller at that spot and)
started away. A little later he saw j

a big buck and shot at it He thinks
the bullet must have grazed the deer !

this first shot, for the buck shook
his head and started to run. He
shot three more times in rapid sue--1

session, and then ran to the place '

where the deer had been, only to!
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find the dead body or his hunting
companidn The de-er-, which he was
certain would be found dead at or
near that place, has never boon lo-

cated. He did not mistake .Miller
for the deer, for, states .Mr. Hitter,
the man could not have 'possibly
been seen from where DeVoe fired
the shots. He was so completely
concealed by the underbrush that it
was Impossible that DeVoe could
have seen him at all. either movlne
or standing still. Roseburg News.
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For big mileage and low costs get your gas We
we use

of your car Is one of the important of your
it. No car can do its full

Here also our is of you. We have high
o:!s and greases low cost to you.
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QET a package today.
tice the flavorthe whole-

some taste of Kentucky Burley
tobacco.

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy them
for the special flavor the
toasted Burley tobacco.

There's the reason it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.
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'Agents Authority to Sell" book
of blanks. Courier office.
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Dr. R. J. Itestnl roiHrta the deuth
of a hnrso which occurred In rather
a freak manner this week. The an-lin-

beloiiKeil to Sam Stewart,
alout five miles from this

city. The doctor states that the
horse for the jumt few weeks would
not keep the road, acted foolish, and
nt times would stop eating rather
suddenly.

Finally the nnlmul died and Dr.
llestul went to the farm yesterday
and hold an atitoiwy. He found
thnt the horse had boon (siting chlg-Be- r,

or Jigger grs. and tho sharp
heads and worked their way up
through the nxif of the animal's
mouth, through the flesh and solid
bone, and Into the.brnln. This result
ed In an abscess, which was the
cause of death. The doctor atulos
that he could see where the sharp
barbs had worked their way throuith
the lions.
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Savage 30-3- 0, with scabbard. ti-I-

away. Kor sale at a bargain.
Inquire Oxford Hotel. 72
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Sept. 1$, Thursday Courier Bur- -

gain Day.
Sept. 20. Dance at Murphy.
Sept. 27. Saturday Coun-

ty Orauue meets with Illinois Val-
ley C range.

50,000 Voices

SE

Josephine

And Many Are tlu Voice of (.rants
1'iuw I'cople

FlftV thoilMSml voir.. AVI, , .
grand chorus! And that's the num
ber of American limn mul
who are pirbllclv orulsinir IVmnV
Kidnev 1111s for rollof
ache, kidney and bladder Ills. Th.v
say it to friends. They tell It in the
home paxrH. ttrants 1'iuw people
are in this chorus.

Here's a (irants Pass case:
William Harney, 621 X. Eighth

St., says: "I havo never round a
medicine for backache and other kid-
ney disorders so reliable as Doan's
Kidney Pills. They did' onu or my
family so much irood that 1 uncrl
them. I had fine result nnd 1 have
alwnvs taken rnnn' KIHncr III1.
since when I have felt the need of
a kidney medicine. I have received
Just as good results ns I did the first
time."

Price CO', lit all iv.n'i
slinnlv ask for n. k it i v r iK-- irci
Doan'g Kidney Pills--th- e sama that
Mr. Han-e- had. Foxtcr-Mllbur- n Co., I

Mfgrs.. Huffaln. X. Y. '
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See The Handylite
A great step forward In Alarm Clocks
Just the thing for Ions winter nights and dark mornings.
We predict that all alarm cloaks will be radlvllted In the near
future.

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Time Inspector Next Soot rirst National Hank

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
fiiwt crass wokk iu .ukm kiii

(NM)IUtlCII TIIIK8 and Tl'ltrSI
(inHollne 'Mv

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Totlierow, Morlinjilc
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Geo, W.

'TiLj is jifst what you need, madam. Manv
1 women who were troubled with indigestion, a

sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and
habitual constipation, have been permanently cured
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablefs. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and desnondent.

I flow they are cheerful and happy and relL.li their

fa

i j tncm. iney only ccct a quarter.

Why

Wear

Does She
Always Look So Trim ?

I'V

--so comfortable and so warm. You know the nrtgirl about whom that is often .aid and you womWwhere she gets 'em. Whether Bhe has on a JANTZKNsweater or sweater coat or sweater vestthe whowear them always look well dressed.
They're made in the latest fall and winterask one of our dealers to show flln 1theand see whether you can resist buying "S f jZSfIt's partly the lonfc-fjbe-red Northwestern wool we use

,
there waiting for' you. Be". ue SKll'i

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

Peerless Clothing Co.

all nl l"
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